
Jackalberry Camp
 
Region: Zambezi (Nam) - Nkasa Rupara NP
Category: Tented Lodge
Rooms: 4 twin, 1 guide tent 
Website: http://www.jbcamp.com/

OVERVIEW
Built close to the border between Namibia’s Caprivi and 
Botswana, inside Nkasa Rupara National Park (formerly 
known as Mamili National Park) you will find a unique Camp 
in a unique and exciting landscape bursting with wildlife. 

Jackalberry Tented Camp is located on the Linyanti river 
lagoons where large populations of the park’s wildlife roam 
freely. Many can be spotted from the decks of the multi- storey 
lodge built in and around the enormous Jackalberry tree. The 
decks offer360°uninterrupted views sweeping across the 
flood plains of Namibia to the woodlands of Botswana just 
across the river. 

And when you tire of your binoculars, there are comfortable 
surroundings where you can relax inside the camp itself. 
Despite its location, Jackalberry Tented Camp boasts many 
home comforts. The ground floor is a communal area, with a 
welcoming open fire around which guests will undoubtedly 
share their experiences during the evening. 

The upper floors house reception, dining area/bar, and a 
spacious and comfortable lounge which boasts exceptional 
views of the surrounding landscape. 

The accommodation comprises four ground level custom- built 
luxury tents, of which one serves as a Honeymoon Suite. All 
are furnished to a high standard and include in-room shower 
facilities. 

The Caprivi-Zambezi region is a wetland paradise renowned worldwide 
for its staggering wealth of wildlife. From “The Big Four” mammals to 
an unbelievable variety of water- and bird-life, the opportunities for 

wildlife enthusiasts are endless. You will be reluctant to tear yourself a 
way from this unique experience and environment. 



Visit Jackalberry Camp and depart with everlasting memories !

ACCOMMODATION AND FACILITIES

Three Eco-friendly Safari Style Twin Rooms
Large customised tents (area approximately 32 square metres) 
comfortably furnished with twin beds, electric lights and 
tea/coffee station. In-room shower facilities separated by 
a partition screen. Water is heated by solar panels which 
also generate electricity. Overlooking the lagoons the rooms 
allows excellent viewing opportunities. 

One Eco-friendly Safari Style Honeymoon Suite 
Similar to the twin rooms, but furnished with a double bed. 

Please Note
Rooms can accommodate a maximum of two people. 
Children under the age of 16 are not permitted to stay.

All bookings must be made for a minimum of 2 nights. DBB 
or Full Board (FB) package includes, 2 Activities per day, 
Pick-up/Drop-off transfers at scheduled times from Sangwali, 
Park and Conservancy fees. 

FACILITIES
The main lodge building comprises ground floor communal 
room with open fire, and the 1st and 2nd floors provide 
reception, dining, lounge and bar areas, all with amazing 
views across the landscape. 

ACTIVITIES
Game Drives to Nkasa Rupara National Park
offering fantastic game viewing opportunities in total 
wilderness. Typical sightings may include Elephant, Buffalo, 
Hippo, Lion, Leopard, Impala, Kudu, Zebra, Wildebeest, 
Roan and Sable. 

Night Drives: Arguably the Ultimate Game Drive Experience! 
With a skilled Guide you will see plenty to fascinate you. 
Over 400 Bird Species recorded within the Park make the 
area a Birder’s Dream all year round. 

Boat Cruises: A more relaxed way of exploring the rivers and 
lagoons in the area (subject to season and availability). 

All activities include Park entrance fees (if applicable), and 
refreshments (water, soft drinks and local beer). 

Directions
JACKALBERRY TENTED CAMP is sited inside the Nkasa Rupara 
National Park (Mamili NP) entrance, 13km south-east of the Park 
main entrance. (Shisintze).

From Rundu: take the B8 east from Rundu to Kongola then turn right 
(south-east) on the tarred C49 road for about 70km. 
From Katima Mulilo: drive south on B8 for about 7km, then take C49 
forabout110km (tarred up to Sangwali)

From Sangwali drive 24km south. The Shisintze Ranger Station (MET)
is on the Park boundary. Enter the park and drive in the direction of 
the Camp. DBB must pay their park fees.
4x4 is mandatory, or prior arrange for pick-up from Sangwali 

Travelling by Air: nearest airport is Mpacha (Katima Mulilo). 
Alternatively Kasane Airport. Transfers can be arranged.
 
GPS coordinates: S 18°19’45.95”  E 023°40’ 19.45”

The only access to Jackalberry Tented Camp is by entering and driving true Nkasa Rupara National Park. 
Don’t forget to stop at Park o�ce for collecting the permit.

Jackalberry Camp is only accessible by 4×4, all other vehicles will be provided with secure parking and 
security at the Wuparo Conservancy O�ce. 

Pickup by the lodge between between 1 pm / 2h30 pm drop o� between 8 / 9h30 am. 
* additional fees will apply if arrival/departure is di�erent from the �xed times.

Arrival details or estimated time of arrival is essential for prompt transfer arrangements.

Guests / Guide must please contact Jackalberry Tented Camp on arrival in Katima or Kongola on Lodge Cell 
phone Number: +264 81 124 9554 / +264 81 124 9554.

If tour operator or clients do not con�rm the need of a pick up the car will not be at the collection point.
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l Only 4 rooms 

l Exclusive experience

l Swimming Pool

l Free Wi-Fi

l No children under 16

l Linyanti Boat Cruises

l Credit Cards (MasterCard or Visa)

Hotline +264-61-224712 | +264-61-250725 | Fax: +264-88-637655 | eMail: reservation@resdest.com


